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A  B U S IN E S S  

Founded on Integrity

NE That gives its custom
ers fair and honest treat
ment, may take a little 
more time in establishing 

its supremacy, but it is all the time 
strengthening its prestige and build
ing a reputation for reliability, and 
when success is assured, nothing 
can shake the people s confidence in 
that business. That is the kind of 
business we are building in this 
little city. We don’t expect you 
here every day, but if you cater to 
that appetite of yours, we ll feed 
you part of the time,

Very Respectfully.

H. & L. IRWIN
The Model Cafe People

$50,000 FIRESATURDAY
TWO BUILDINGS GUTTED BY 

THE FLAMES.

Fire BoysJDo Valiant Service in 
Checking Flames— In

cendiary Origin.

A GOOD PROPOSITION
The Common Sense silo, ten 

feet in diameter, twenty feet 
high, hold.* thirty tons; requires 
three acres to fill it; feeds eight 
head of cattle for one hundred 
and eighty days.

Will cost you, completed, 
$185.00, will save you first year 
$74.00. Why not save?

ALFALFA LUMBER CO' .

The big timbers for the Mar.n 
building have at last arrived, 
; nd as soon as the weather per
mits the work o f construction 
will proceed without further de
lay.

Any size or price screen door. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

The handsome new mohagany 
fixtures of the Jones Drug Co. 
are being received this week and 
installed in their new quarters 
on the south-east corner of the 
square.

Dr. J. B. McKnight has re
turned from Waco where he at
tended the meeting of the State 
Medical association which met 
on the 7th, 8th and 9th. The 
doctor was honored by being 
elected vice-president of the as
sociation, which is quite a dis
tinction when the membership 
of 3,009 is taken into considera
tion. This is the second time 
Dr. McKnight has been honored 
in this manner, having been 
elected president of the San An
gelo District association last 
year. The next meeting o f the 
state association will be held in 
San Antonio. r

When you buy McCormick 
| twine you are sure of the best. 
Nothing ties like the McCor
mick, and then it runs so much 
farther. Broad Mercantile Co.

Men’s half soles sewed on for 
$1.00. Work ana material guar
anteed. We fix them while you 
wait. Excelsior Shoe store.

Benham wants a renter for 
i the Yeager boarding house.

One of the most disastrous 
fires in the history o f Brady 
occurred last Saturday morning, 
both C. B. Watters & Ct. and 
Abney & Vincent’s stores being 
gutted by flames. The fire was 
discovered at 2 o'clock simulta
neously by Miss Mamie Sloan, 
night telephone operator, and by 
John Mayse, who lives in the ad
joining block. Their attention 
was attracted by the reflection 
of the light from the flames that 
weie fast eating their way 
through the Watters stock. By 
the time the first citizens arriv
ed on the scene, the entire inte- 
lior of the Watters building was 
one mass of flames and the 
flames were leaping through the 
windows and bursting througii 
the roof. From the Watters 
building the fire quickly spread 
to the tarred roof of the Abney 
& Vincent building, and before 
its progress could be halted it 
had practically consumed every
thing in the building.

That the fire was of incendia- 
ry origin, there can be no doubt. 
When the hose cart was dragged 
from the shed the hose was 
found to be securely wired to 
the reel with baling and tele
phone wires. So thoroughly 
had the work been done by the 
fire bug that it was necessary 
to cut the wires with a knife 
before the hose could be un
wound. This delay was un
doubtedly responsible for the 
destruction o f a large part of 
the Abney & Vincent stock, as 
the fire had made praclicallv n<' 
progress in that direction up to 
this time.

The only motive that could b ■ 
assigned for the work o f the in
cendiary was that the Walters
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ANOTHER OIL WELL BROUGHT IN
And the Oat Crop is Made Here, This is for Three Years Prosperity

Watch Brady grow and watch the Conley Mercantile Co. come to the front with the 
most com,>lete line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots utid Shoes ever shown in Brady, with 
prices that lead them all. We have made over $fiyO already in booking fall goods. We 
will be on the ground floor with the most complète stock of Dry Goods, Boots. Slices, 
Clothing, Hats and etc., ever shown in Brady We have sold more millinery this season 
than ever before. Why? Because we have the lines and the prices and Miss Wiley 
knows how to mase any kind of a hat you may suggest, and our prices are right.

Olir GroCOry Stock Is Complete and we are selling tlie Groceries as we 
make the price and deliver the goods. Our stock is fresh and we keep only the best. If 
you ,>ay cash for your goods you cannot afford to pass us. We have just received a car of 
Kiln dried chops and sell for less. Pearl meal *Oe a sack and all other goods accordingly. 
We want your trade and will save you money. We ,»ay no rents and sell for cash, and 
know we can save you money. Give us a trial.

CONLEY MERCANTILE CO.
Next to Post Office. Brady Texas

blocks, the sparks falling like 
snow, and for a time it appeared 
that the Queen hotel annex was 
doomed. Only the vigilance of 
the owners and occupants of the 
buildings along Blackburn street

GINNERS’ PICNIC. ANOTHER OIL STRIKE.

Annual Entertainment b> C. H. Reported 150 Feet of Oil in Well 
Bencini at Menard. On Waddle I^ase.

The 150 or more ginners ol W’hile the report has been un
prevented their being included this section are preparing to hie confirmed, it is stated that oil 
in the fire swept district, and themselves to Menard wheie has risen 150 feet in the well 
flying fire brands endangered they' will be entertained on being drilled by the Lohn Oil 
property all over the eastern Thursday by C. H. Bencini with Co. on the C. H. W addle land at 
and southeastern parts of town. an annual picnic. This event Lohn. The well is down to a 

Too much cannot be said in M> always a much enjoyed occa- j depth of 460 feet. The high 
praise of the work of the fire s‘on by the ginners. and Mr. winds on Friday whipped oat „
boys and the citizens who vol- Bencini as a host is said to be
unteered their services in fight- unsurpassed.
ing the fire. With a splendid ------------------------------
pressure, and after an hour’s Broken. suspension of the work the •
hard fighting, the flames were Paul the 16.y#ar^ W son o f , ̂  >n the well as above stated,
gotten under control and the Mr and Mrs Aleda Johnson. 11 »  hoped that a test will ver-

, . lfy the statement. The well is

the fires in the engine, am 
made drilling operations impr 
sible, and during the temporal

safety o f adjoining property as- had the misfortune to break his 
sured. The only thing that sa\- jeg. [a}d Saturday. He was rid- 
ed the Wilson building, ad join -,jnjf ¡n tbe p*|,ture when his 
mg Abney & Vincent’s on the horse fe„  with him The ,ad 
east, from destruction was th « !was g ,ven medical attention and

is resting easy.high fire wall which presented
an unsurmountable barrier to 
the flames. As it was, the flames 
ate their way through the win
dows of the second story, and 
but for the timely discovery 
would have caused an

located about five miles fron  
the Meers wells, and should the 
report of oil being discovered be 
correct, it will practically prove 
that the Lohn valley overlies 
an immense lake o f oil.

at Just received a good line of 
work shoes. Selling them cheap.

Make your headquarters 
the Palace Drug store.

E. I. Cummins left S a t u r d a y  Excelsior Shoe store.
even night for Grand Falls in re- -------------------------------

stock was set on fire to covei greater loss than was the result, sponse to a message stating that Notice,
traces of a robbery. This then- Nothing could have been more bis brother, Aaron Cummins, I will be in Brady for the next 
ry is strengthened by the find- , omplete than the destruction of bad l>een injured on Wednesday ten days, and will be pleased to 
ing of a shoe in front of Schaeg's |jtbe \yatters building. Not a of last week. and was in a crit- demonstrate the Spirella corsets 
saddle shop and a pair of trous- | siBgie article of combustible na- ical condition. No particulars to the ladies of Brady. Phone 

I ers in front of Noble Bros.', both ture remained. The buildings tbe misfortune were obtain- me at Coorpender’s residence, 
i ol which were indentified as be- .tseli* is practically a total loss, uble. Mrs. H. A. Zerby.
longing to the Watters stock.
Mr Watters closed his store as

the walls having crumbled be
fore the fierce heat. This build-

BARNEY HARMSEN

rady,

Joe A. Adkins A. B. Carrithers W. W . Spillar

Brady Land Company
FIR E IN SU R AN C E

--A N D --

LA N D  A G E N TS

usual <it 6.30, and there was no ¡ng was erected some eight or 
one about the building from n j n e  y e a r s  a g o  by the Brady Na- 
that time on. I arties ijassingr | tional bank, being constructed 

| die store at 11 o clock noticed: 0f  sandstone, and with its great 
nothing unusual, yet three ;irched entrance was considered

| hours later the whole building one o f the prettiest buildings in 
; was one mass of flames. From U r a d v

| this it is apparent that the fiend The‘ A5ney & Vincent build- 
| not only set the building on nre, ing js likewise a total loss. Dur- 
but deliberately saturated the b̂e progress of the fire the 
entire stock with coal oil or gas-, stock of ammunition liegan ex
oline to make sure of its destruc- j j0ding, the din and racket mak- 
tion. Two explosions were heard ing conversation out on the 
in the Matters building during square impossible, and the flying 
the piogress of the flames, nut bullets and shells endangering 
whether the noise was caused those who were fighting the fire, 
by the breaking of the plate j  Yantis. who was standing 
glass windows or by cans of oil near tbe court house rail in front 
left in the building by the per >,lf Abney & Vincent’s was struck 
petrator o f the deed is a mattei by an exploding shell, the mis- 
of question. sile infiictinpr a painful wound

But little was rescued under the nRht eye. On
the Abney & Vincent stock. A acgt)unt pf the falling wires, the 
strong wind from the northwest I el« . tric |i|rht current was turn- 
swept the flames through tte ec|ofT At the power house, leav- 
building, and by the time tm‘ : ; 
fire w'as under control onlv the

Notice To The Public

east side and southeast cornei 
of the store remained untouchf. 
ed by the flames, due to the iac 
that the falling of the second 
deck protected this part. The 
hir’ *nnd carried sparks and 
pi' >f burning wood for.
/  '  \

the city in total darkness, 
he fire loss has been estimat- 

as follows:
B. Watters & Co., stocJi 
xtures, $13,000; insurance.

National

¡AGtinuori on Fourth

From this date wc will push the Real Estate busi 
ness for all it is worth. Wc will make a specialty of

Oil Lands and Brady Property
List vour property with us, if you want to sell and do it 
quick. Wc will have connected with our firm a new 
man who is a live wire and comes from one of the rich
est black land counties in North Texas, where the people 
have surplus money to invest in McCulloch County 
Land and town property.

Come in and see us as wc want to get our land list 
up to-date and get ready for immediate business.

Our office is over Jones Drug Store, South Side of 
the Square. *

Yours to change McCulloch County Land and 
Hradv Property inti' Cash.
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WEEK.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Wednesday and Friday 
each week by

H. F. SCHWENKEK.
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING. 
North Side Square, Brady, Texa-

SUBSCRIPTION PRU E SI PER U t.l
Six months................................ '«Oc
Three months.......................... 2óc

■I
Entered as second-class matter May 

17, 1910, at the postoftice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f atnv person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad 
ly and promptly corrected upon call
mg the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, résolu- j 
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

B R A D Y . T E X A S , May 1.'». 1912

NIGHT WATCH.
i 1 »■

If ever the need of anything ! 
was made apparent, it was that 
o f a nightwatchman for Brady.
It is remarkable that the matter 
has been so long neglected, but 
the fire o f last week should 
prove a lesson.

The Standard has lieen slow 
to intimate that Hradv harbor
ed any of the criminal element; 
nevertheless it has frequently 
called attention to the unlight
ed condition of Brady streets, 
and the fact that under the cov
er o f such darkness the citizens 
were playing fast and loose with 
danger and disaster. That its 
position was correct is attest^»/ ^  
by the fact that the partf- or 
parties who are responsible for 
♦he fire made/ Iheir get-away 

’ithouv -thewflightest trace, or 
ithout suspicion being direct- 
1 toward anyone. With well 

.ghted streets it is entirely

Meers Says It. 
Tindel Says It. 
Donnell Says It. 
Vincent Says It.

H. Meers placed a For Kent ad in The Stand' 
ard. The second week he phoned. "Take it out, 
The Standard brought a renter all the way from
t ifc.’ ’ •

J. F. Tindel advertised cotton seed. He sold 
cm. He gives The Standard the credit.

Tom Donnell advertised the Sanitary Dairy, 
<n<l\howed us a long list of new customers on the
first at “ results.

C. H. Vincent tried a regular space in The 
Standard, keeping the ad attractive in new offerings 
each week. Results were noticeable at once. He 
says “ it pays.

Every day folks tell us it pays.

W e Reach the R ight People, AH Right 
A l l  the Time.

The Brady Standard
I.ADVERTISING EXPERTS

Congressional ....................$15.00
District .............................. 10.00
County ..............................  5.00
Precinct and City..........  3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No j FRECKELEATER CREAM
announcement inserted unless ; The remover of »kin imperfection* 

,cash accompanies same. '»uch as freckles, tan, sur'-urn, ring
„  . worm, liver rpets and *0 kindred
fee  does not include subscrip- ¿ in trouble-•

tion to The Standard. IIa 1(85 bed CompiavDOftS COCC
The Standard is authorized to and Q»fd ContflectioriS 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary: 
l or Representative. 120th Dist:

MATT F. A L L IE N .
J. K. RECTOR.W..
WM. SCOTT.

F r ic k i ln t e r
AND

Tan-no-M ore
Two of the

most Scientific , 
Beautifyln 

Agencies 
Known

T A N - N O - M C R E
T H E  SKIN B ï  A U TISÏER

Two preparations combined into 
ene. li serve* as a massage cream, 
thorourMy tieansin 1 the pores cl the
tl :n, and at an invisible powdet 
t\ -‘ cir.r.ot ri: det«'“.eJ.

Price 25 aró 5fts P*’ - t  o cIt . j  -j O 6r,d 50c
W :l! be pleased to ir.*.! bcx.»!«! mere t »! *. ir t i . , tri tht* pCBjrai adotta and erf

our full line.
Baker's School o f  B u n t /  C  'iure, trache. n .i t  urm£, lac;- i - * . v"1, •* rhe hair and 

acaip, etc. L iierature on spoh  t: u:.

B A K E R - W H E E L E R  M f  * j. C O .
2 60 0  SW ISS A V E . DA .LAS. TEXAS

\ COMMON CARRIER. NEEDED LEGISLATIOON.

■ For District Clerk;
P. A. CAMPBELL.

For County Judge:
HARVEY WALKER. 

J. P. SHERIDAN.
For County Sheriff:

J. C. (Jim) WALL.
For Tax Assessor:

W. S. LEE.
J. A. WATKINS.

For County Tax Collector: 
S. H. (SILAS) MAYO.

l or County Treasurer:
" JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.
WILL MARSDEN.

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
P I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G  B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

The average man has "in*i-e-; The Texas lady who is the For County Superintendent of
dients” to make fat for seven | proud mother of two sets of 
bars of soap, iron fori a medium twins and one of triplets may 
sized nail, sugjtf' to fill a small not get any premium, but she 
bowl, salt ty fill a shaker, lime is entitled to one just the same, 
to whiteyvhsh a chicken coop. The democratic party ought to 
phqsphoious to make 2,200 do something.— Houston Post.

atch tips, magnesium for a Yes, it ought to put safety 
dose of magnesia, sodium to pins on the free list.— Menard 
neutralize a pint and a half of Messenger.
water, potassium to explode a , ------------- ô ------------
toy cannon, sulphur to rid a dog Editor John E. Cooke observ- 
of fieas and albuminoids to es the Aviation meet to be held 
make a case of eggs.—Cleburne ¡n Rockdale on the 17th and 18th 
Chronicle. by getting out a big booster edi-

We had no idea that there tion (Aviation Edition, he calls 
improbable that so dangerou- a was room enough in the average it) of the Rockdale Reporter, 
game would have been played; man for as many' chemicals as He was not content to do the 
it is highly improbable that the y OU list. We have seen many thing up “ brown" in a period 
disaster would have taken place rnen wbo seemed to be surcharg- of four days, but apologizes for

ed with potassium, some who making it a 20-page instead of 
were replete with phophorous, a 16, as was his first intention, 
and not a few who were full of and lays all the blame to the

Which brings us back to the 
point of beginning.

Brady needs a night watch! i prunes; but certainly we never merchants who responded to his
That it would be an easy mat 

ter for the business men of Bra
dy to contribu’ e toward a fund 
for the maintenance of a night 
watch is self evident. The du
ties of a night watchman would 
occupy but about six hours— 
from 11 o ’clock until daybreak, 
ami the services of a compe
tent man could be secured at a 
very reasonable figure. Let ev
ery Brady business man and 
every’ citizen interested in the 
safety of Brady’s business inter
ests and property pledge them
selves toward the support of a 
night watchman, and thereby

saw one who had in him “ the call with so 
makin's" of a drug store. How- double page

many page and 
ads that thev

ever, you must have unwitting- fairly sloshed over. The edition 
ly left out one item—brass— of was nicely gotten up and was 
which the genus homo ordinari- a credit to Rockdale and to John 
ly carries enough to mold a E. Cooke. But that’s Cooke’s 
church bell.- - Da lias News. 

—o-------------

Brady, May

way of doing things in the news
paper business.

-------------------- o --------------------

McCulloch county was visited
by another good rain Friday

_ , . . . . . .  morning. And yesterday itBradv citizens are bully boos- , . ,7 _ rained and northered. The lastters. It s the climate. Come

See the ponies. 
24th and 25th.

----------------P—

to Brady. was in response to a prompting
from the Government weather
bureau which forecast a cold

. ,  *• I The Dublin Progress is a new spell and some frost. Govem-assure immunity from a repeti- „X on our list this week, and ment officials can sometimes
looks sorter “ comfy" to see it pretty near almost tell.
back once more after the sev- ------------- o-------------
eral years that had elapsed since Commend us to The Brady

tion o f the calamity that has 
befallen Brady and her citizens. 

--------------------o --------------------

Boost Brady's Big DAM.
--------------------o --------------------

Brady has the prettiest spot 
on the universe by a damsite.

->------------------------- u-----
If you enjoy good races, come 

to Brady. The dates are the
24th and the 25th.

*---------------------------------o ----

receiving it regularly.
■' o--------

Standard, the vigilant evangel 
of Brady's development and 

McCulloch county is a great coming greatness. The last 
place to live. Just as we were " eek isaue contained a page <le 
wondering how much of our v,,ted to the Santa he service 
abundant coin we would invest a* that place in which it is et 
in ice this summer, a friendly forth that the Brady depot is I terests to get the best. Broad

Public Instruction;
E. L. WHITE.
J. K. BAZE.
C. H. GLAZNER.
S. D. JONES.

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY.

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE.

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1: 
HENRY MILLER. 
AUGUST YOUNG.
W. G. JOYCE.

For Commissioner Pre. 2:
MARION DEANS.
G. B. AWALT.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 3:
J. L. SMITH.
R. K. FINLAY.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 4:
G. W. ANDERSON.

For Constable, Precinct No ?:
S. A. LAWSON.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1:
N. G. LYLE.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 2:
» MARION DEANS.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.
BOB SPARKS.
CLAUDE BAKER.

J. A. ( Alson) CRUTSINGER

r -ss POLKAS BARBER SHOP
“ *1

1
3a W a n t s  Y o u r  W h i s k e r *  f o r  B u s i n e s s  R e a s o n s 1

A

!
i

Bath R o o m s  F i t t e d  U o  W i t h  the Late st  
S a n i ta ry  P lu m b in g Ì

;
I N O R T H  S I D E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E 1

.1. A. C rut singer.
J. A. (Alson) Crutsinger is a 

candidate for the office of Pub
lic Weigher at Brady, and his 
announcement appears in this 
issue. Mr. Crutsinger is virtu
ally a McCulloch county prod
uct, having lived in the Voca 
community since he was four 
years old, and for the last three 
years has made his home in

NOTH E— SALE OF REAL ES
TATE.

STATE OE TEXAS,
COUNTY OF McCULLOCH.

In the District Court of Cole
man County, Texas.

W. H. Stephens, plaintiff, vs. 
G. A. Wilder, et al., defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of an or
der of sale issued out of the di.— 
trict court o f Coleman county, 

the Pear Valiev community. H e!^exa*’ on H Judgment rendered
is one of the countv’s leading ' i s t T l i ^ h ?  » h l f  " T a Nq’ . . * \ 1515 on the 9th day of April,
citizens and is highly recom- 1912, in favor of W. H. Stephens 
mended and esteemed by all who and against V'. L. Grady, S. J. 
know him, and is thoroughly ca- I’ ierstt, J. O. Stephenson. J. E.
pable of serving the people as ! “  R- Frocl{elt and The

,, ,, , . i I irst National Bank of Coleman,
u »lie Weigher. Mr. ( rutsin-.Texas, a corporation, and in fa- 

ger has carefully considered lr'Uvor of said J. O. Stephenson <>n 
entrance into the race, and has his crossbill and against S. J. 
received liberal encouragement  ̂ *era^ and J. E. Bullion, I did
toward making the step. HeiVn o’elorV ^H',10 o clock a. m. levy upon the
feels that, in view of the en- following described tract or par- 
couragement already received, cel of land in McCulloch county, 
he stands an excellent show for Fexas- to-wit:
winning, and the careful consid- F)ona^ 'a'' survey. . . .  No. 1285, patented to Mrs. Mat-
eration of every voter of his can-; tie Schnaubert Nov. 12. 1895.
didac.v is requested by him. by Patent No. 154, Vol. 28, and

------------------------ ------  I known as Abstract No. 2059,
r  . . . .  . „  described by field notes as fol-
Even a child knows Met or- lows: Beginning at the N. E. 

mick means the best. Broad ¡corner of the H. & T. C. R y. Co" 
Mercantile Co. 1 Survey No. 49. certificate No.

33:3224, thence S. along the E 
W lien you want the most com- B. line of said H. & T. C. Ry. Co.

Survey No. 49 to the N. E. enr-
Macy & Co.

Are selling both blacksmith and Portable, neatest and best shoe 
fuel coal at the lowest prices. on earth get the PACKARD.
See or phone them. We have all the leathers, styles

If we were offering you some 
unknown brand of goods, would 
not blame you for being particu
lar. but when we offer you , from his farrn near Hall Fridav 
mowers, rakes binders, corn and broUKht a ^  of his oats 
harvesters and binder twine of

ner of the -Jacob Bonn survey
1282, thence east a sufficient dis-

« . 1  vi. r- „  e n tance to contain 80 acres of land,and sizes. W m. Connolly & Co. thence N. to a in the £
Did you ever see our daven- 1 boundary line of the 11. H. Botli

poids? ' O. 1). Mann & Sons. . Survey No 1292, thence N.
to the place of beginning.

And on the 4th day of June,Leslie Davenport was down

the McCormick make, we fail to 
see why it is not to your own in-

Again, has our peach crop 
been saved? McCulloch county 1 
is a peach o f a place anyway.

-------------------_o-------------
The Standard is in receipt of 

a copy o f the San Angelo Re
cord. a sprightly weekly paper 
established some weeks ago at 
San Angelo by Messrs. Harrison 
& Hamill. The Record is one of 
the neatest papers received at 
this office, and its proprietors 
have the boosting qualities re- 

lisite for a live wire newspa-

and the prettiest in the state. Bra
dy is a good town, filled with a 
good class of people, and has

norther happened along 
saved—the ice.

--------------o-------------
-ri . . w . %I "ne of the best papers of the ¡and canvass.

1 Tht naughty Menard Messen- . . . . . .  . „  . .  . , ' ^ „^district to tell the world of the Wm. Connolly & Co. ger intimates that one ot Bra- . ,. . ,  . .. ~ Isplendid future of McCulloch I - ’ “

Mercantile Co.
We have a complete line of 

Colonial pumps in white satin 
Also in patents.

county.-
Record.

-San Angelody's belles eats strawberries 
with a knife. Impossible. Bra
dy's iieautiful girls are bomwith 
a silver spoon in their mouth.
every one of ’em. and thus, from Wi,ter cool« r" and ice cre;im 
earliest childhood it is natural free7ers ° -  D Mann & ^ >ns 
for them to sp<Km. In fact, if A new line of Panama hats 
they were to associate with Me- just received. Wm. Connolly & 
nard’s tow-headed girls for ever Co.
so k»ug, they, would never lie- Paints o f all kinds and wall 
come accustomed to the Menard t paper in new and pleasing de- 
mode of eating strawberries. signs at R am .y  Planing Mill.

' CHICHESTER SPILLS
____

which are about waist high and 
are in full head. I^*slie said he 
had fifty acres and that they 
would be ready to cut in about 
three weeks.— Richland Springs 
Eye-Witness.

A new line o f dress goods in 
] all shades just received. The 
j prices reasonable. Wm. Connol
ly & Co.

BRANDDIAMOND

tADIF* !Jk fur ...... ......
DIAMOSI» URANI) P II»!.s «n k » i» Ami

Corrugated iron.
& Sons.

O. D. Mann

1912, same being the first Tues
day in said month, before the 
court house door of McCulloch 
county, in Brady, Texas. l>e- 
tween the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
vendue to the highest bidder for 
cash all the right, title and inter
est of the said V. L .Grady, S. 
J. Pieratt, J. O Stephenson, J 
E. Bullion, E .R. Crockett and 
First National Bank of Coleman, 
Texas, in and to said pronerty.

Witness my hand at Brady, 
this 7th dav of Mav. 1912.

J. C- WALL,
Sheriff McCulloch County. Tex.

•'S •'/
ty Rood thing 
tils

“ Nail».'
“ Nails are a might' 

particularly finger nails— hut I don’t 
believe they are intended solely for 
scratching, though I used mine large
ly for that purpose for several years.

ra ....... ",
SOLD BY ALL m u c 6 « t s |!k T7 5  £ & i r L iS W 8 '- ^
i X Z  EVERYWHERE 1 *  »ARD, Index, Texas.

I l k  f u r  H rarg lK  f o f  C U Î-C ÎIF *  T K fc *  
D IA M O N D  hirilV D  PILLS in k»t»  am.I / a \  
C ot n m etallic h*»KC«. with Hi i K O )
ftlhhnn. Tasi ho mum. Rar af t*tr'T/ 
Rrtfgltl mu4 Mk far « RM Mrt.Tf K i
flAlRYR RR4 NR PII.I.A, I f twmf ___
j t a r t rcfrarded •• Bêt,8af«r«t Religblc.

iiomui 1
J

All styles of slippers for men, 
women and children in white 
black and tan. Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

We have a $3.50 bed spring 
that is guaranteed to last a life
time. O. I). Mann A* Sons.

L i t

2 J

>  •
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WILL
Stand My German
Coach and Cleve
land Bay Stallion 

at Brady during 1912 season. Price $12.50 when foal 
comes. Will keep mares at $1.50 per month. Will 
not be responsible for accidents.

C. W. L. SCH AEG

COI.Ql.ITT COMING.

(Governor to Speak in Brady
Thu-sdav. May "(Mh.

I MALARIAL DISEASES. OFF FOR THE RAGES.

R E M O V A L  N O T I C E

I have moved my business to my two-story house, east of 
the ire  house, and fitted it up regardless of ex[>ense, with 
new furniture and fixtures, and being in a large and com
modious building l am better prepared to accommodate the 
publie in my line than any one in the west. I use only the 
original Mexican Pepper and Spices, pure and guaranteed. 
Kitchen o|>en to inspection at all times. (ìood Coffee and the 
best of Chili, Eggs, Prijoles and Hot Tamales at all hours. 

YOURS TO PLEASE.

J O S E  M A  M O R E N O

Mrs. Alice Sloan of Dallas is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. 
T. Mann.

,  |
Miss Buna Carlisle of Dallas I

is visiting her cousins. J. T. and , 
Duke Mann.

Dr. Walter Raze, who has 
just graduated at Fort Woith, 
is expected in today.

T. J. Wood has returned from 
Marlin, where he has been 
spending several weeks for his 
health.

I O. R. Wilson arrived yester- 
; day from San Angelo, being call- 
here by the fire which damaged 

I his building.

How to Avoid Them and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg
lect. _____

"Fix me up something to knock tlie 
malaria, doctor." remarked a Hallo» 
faced, sickly looking man, entering a 
prominent physician's office the other 
day.

COME TO THE SPRING MEET 
MAY 2JTH AND 25TH.

Brady is going to pull off a
big stunt next week. Every
body’.' going to attend. You are. 
So is your neighbor. So is your 

The doctor stepp. ! to his medicine neighbor’s neighbor The races 
; case, took down a couple of bottles, mixed will be on Friday and Saturday, 
« preparation which he handed to the an(| everybody who has rich, red 
patient with the customary advice to
Shake well and follow direction»,’ and 
resumed his »eat.

"Such case* are frequent," replied the 
doctor in answer to a question. "The 
warm days and damp, chilly nights are 
certain malaria breeders,and are most 
serious in those who have neglected to

blood in his veins love* a good 
clean race. Brady is goiny’ to 
have them, and Brady is going 
to show you some entertainment 
on those iwo days.

We’ve entered in the race our
selves. Been entered for a longkeep their stomach, liver and bowels in

good condition. Such persons are full | In the race for your tailor-
of the impurities on which the malarial ;__  _____ . ,n i> rv.u.,.;r* ... in „ j * . .. . . „  , mg, your cleaning and pressing.GOV. (). 1!. Colquitt will ad- gmn t̂hrives, and tt is from this class

dress the voters of McCulloch that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright’» your laundry business. And we 
Dr. J. S. Anderson k-ft yester- 1  county at the court house Thurs- D,#ea,e* »«all pox and yellow fe*«rcUim have been winning, too. We are

thoroughbreds in our line, and 
the goods we turn out have class 
to them. Our tailoring has the 
ginger and pep; our cleaning 
and pressing is the favorite 
against the field, and our laun
dry carries off first money every 
time.

Now is the best time have 
your clothes cleaned and pressed 
for the races—you’ll want to

I day morning for Rrownwood 
¡being called there by 'he illness 
I of his sister.

J. T. Baker arrived last Thurs
day from Sheffield, and will vis
it here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mann have 
returned from Dallas, where i your las
they attended the Sunday school son. Miss Kerley will leave

most of their victims whenever these dis
day, May 30th. at 3 p. m„ upon Ca!k., are pres-aU-nt.
his candidacy for re-election as The proper way to guard against the
Governor of Texas. The voters rer™ and the *.r.ousJisea»ef
of McCulloch county are invited " bkht follow it i. to get u.to good «w i;

tioi: by taking a reliable remedy that 
to heal him. will keep the low els clear an«l the liver

-----  ■ — . healthy, and to continue with it at fre-
. . iiuent intervals during the: irtlv season.

If you want a swell hat this is A (W  of A,h Bi,..ers three o.
opportunity this sea- j L>ur times a week will do all of this, be

convention and incidentally vis- j 
ited relatives.

J. F. Davis left Monday night 
for Waco, where he goes as a ! 
representative of the local lodge

Benham's millinery department 
June 1st.

People are finding out that 
these off brands are not what 
they are cracked up to be. Buy

sides stimulating the digestion, ini pro: 
ing the appetite and keeping the bodil] 
energy at the highest pitch.

New Shoe Shop.
I have opened up a shoe shop 

in the Sheridan bicycle shop, 
just south of the square, and 
want your shoe repairing. My 
work speaks for itself, and 1 
guarantee satisfaction. A N. 
LEE.

If you itre a rich man. you

DR. G. P. CALLAN 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at
Palace Drug Store.

L . B A L L O l  . 
Notary Public.

Knight of Pythias to 'he m eet-ia McCormick, then you know in 
ing the grand lodge ot that or- (jie beginning what you have. 

: I Costs you no more, possibly not
Jack Nussbaum writes that I so much, you know it is good; 

he has decided to accompany | the other fellow, well you have 
his wife on her visit to New just got his word for it 

! Iberia, La., and that he will ex- Mercantile Co. 
tend his vacation some several

Prickly A-h Bitters is known every- look your best upon that OCCa- 
where as a system tonic and liowel regu- sion. and n oth in g  g ives  a person 
tator. It not only removes all trace, of a  b * tte r  appearance  than w ell- 
malanal poison from the system, but
tones u p  the vital organs, g iv e s  new 
strength and vigor, makes the l>ody 
strong and the brain active.

• Prickly A -h Bitter« is the att-vouad 
m edicine lor the fam ily I ever u»e*i During the 
,»s>t ten  year« I have »lw av* kept it in nou«e.
W henever nny ol m y fam ily  ahow «igii» ot mala- 
na kidney Double. iodiyeatton or xoc*t 
a lew loae« is all that in needed to make them 
well and hearty again .—W. H. McWilliam s. 

B r a d  I Mckcriui
I Sold by druggists.

cared for clothes. Try us. 
cleaning and pressing is 
“ Best Yet” .

THE TOGGERY, 
Phone 151. 

Townsend & Ogden

Our
the

Price gl.OO

CENTRAL DRU6 STORE. SPECIAL AGENTS
____ months.

Adolph Keller is here from 
the lower end of Mason county 

Deeds and Mortgages Written i v's'ting I’ ** brother, A. W. Kel
Upon Request.

possibly can afford to buy goods Business Respectfully Solicited.
of an unknown quality, for it . . ___  ___ _______________
takes a rich man to keep them MISS ROBERTA HENDERSON

ler. Mr. Keller has two cars of 
sheep which he will place on the ar* squares 
Fort Worth market. ] Sons.

Matt .'d  art squares <> ________________________________
1). Mann & Son*. , ,  „Macy & ( o.

Get your watch repaired at Are selling both blacksmith a r̂i 
the Palace Drug store. ! fuel coal at the lowest prices.

We have the linoleum in the See or phone them.
O. D. Mann & i ---------------------------

It is peculiar why some men 
will buy a mower o f some oft' 
brand, taking chances on get
ting extras when they want 
them, taking chances on whether 
or not they will work satisfacto
rily, possibly working well the

---------------------------  first year, but going down every
On the program of the Texas year after, buying it because

up. A man o f moderate means 
is almost compelled to buy good* 
that he knows is good, as he 
cannot afford to be out the mon
ey to keep the unknown goods 
up. When we ask you to buy We have ^  in the bu8ines8 
McCormick goods, we are doing, for a g(K)d many yearS( have,

Trained Nurse.

Prices Reasonable. 
Phone No. 287.

T C Allen and Paul Sheridan Typewriter oil lengthens the i Professional Executive Associ- some slick tongued fellow, pos-
ret t im e d  S - .t n r d - iv  f r o m  t h e ir  of the machine. The Stand-' at ion, which is to meet in Hous- sibly your friend talks you into 
returned Saturday from their | ̂  j t o n o n t h e l6 t h o fM a y .w e n o . i t .  Why will you do this wh*ri

tice Rev. D. R. Hardison is slat- you can buy a McCormick when 
ed for an address on “ How a you are absolutely guaranteed

trip down in the Devil’s river 
country. They report a great 
time, and state that country 
looks good to them.

Friends in the city are in re-

All kinds of straw hats for 
sale at our store. Wm. Connolly
& Co.

The man or clerk might be

Preacher May Keep His Relig- of satisfaction, and your neigh- 
ion and Remain a Booster.”  Rev. bor has one that he has possibly 
Hardison was very anxious to been running for ten years. If

v o n  a favor in  w e ll is ourself "" ”  ”  '  T ,  ceipt ot cards trom Dr. Perry honest in his opinion when he participle in the program, but you want quality, buy a McCor
P ro -H l Mercantile Co eertainly had experience in pick- Raze who is at present in N e w  tells you that these off brands on account of the excursion of mick

ing the best lines. We put our | Orleans. The doctor is enroute are as good as the McCormick, tbe port Worth boosters being
C . H. VN addle was in trom lines against anything oiade. i to New York City where he w ill! but we do not believe he has due in Kradv on the 17th, he has

Lohn over Sunday. He reports we don’t care who or what it is .1 t ^ e  a post-graduate course, 
everything looking fine out his You can’t find them better. We
way, and was feeling good over call that looking after your in-; ’ ,10 U * a*V. ’ ’ ,,a ’
the finding of oil in the well on terests. It is true thev cost ; lun ‘ a‘s mjf.1 01 cl as‘! Mr. Crothers will stop over inhis place.

Builder’s hardware, screen 
wire, etc. O. D. Mann & Sons.

When you want the most com
fortable, neatest and best shoe 
on earth get the PACKARD. We 
have all the leathers, styles and 
sizes. Wm. Connolly & Co.

George Darley was in from

timemore, but we believe in 
that quality will win out 
want your business. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

^  I Fort Worth to attend a meeting 
of the directors of the Frisco
board, and then join Mr. Hal-
lum in Dallas where they will

New two-piece suits and odd I purchase a big stock o f autos.
trousers are here in a big major- { , „  .. , . , ..... ... n „  „ „  Millard Fuller and family leftlty. Wm. Connolly & Co. Saturday for San Benito, where 

We have the Case and Stand- ¡,e bas an excellent position in 
ard cultivators. 0. D. Mann & a mercantile establishment, and 

the Voca country Monday and ¡Sons. I where they will make their
reports oat cutting in progress Brady Auto Co. report the j home. Their many friends join

sale to Max Martin of Mason of ! in wishing them much happiness 
a latest model nickel-trimmed i and prosperity in their new 
Overland automobile. ; home.

The second car of casing for R. A. McShan is here from 
the big oil well at Lohn has been ; Warren, Texas, for a visit with 

l sing one of our Detroit gas- unloaded and the casing is be- ; relatives and friends, and will
I again locate here R. A. is a

All kinds of straw hats for 
sale at our store. Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

your best interests at heart. 
People are finding out every day 
for quality will win out. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

decided to forego the pleasure 
and help entertain the excur
sionists.

Iron beds for everybody. The 
Ring for your doctor at the prjce ¡s the thing. Broad Mer- 

Palace Drug store. cantile Co.
Let us show you our Gumev Fish hooks and all kinds of 

refrigerators. O. D. Mann & fishing supplies. 0. D. Mann & 
Sons. 1 Sons.

Broad Mercantile Co.
Either kind of well buckets. 

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Something cold to drink at 

the Palace Drug store. ,

Notice to the Public. ’ •
I have some good Rowden cot

ton seed for sale at r>0 cents per 
bushel at my liarn. E. C. Rob
ertson, Lohn, Texas.

down his way. The oats will 
run about 2ft bushels to the acre. 
A rain about two weeks ago 
would most likely have doubled 
the yield.

oline stoves is the next thing )ng. bau]e(| ollt this week, 
to using natural gas. They are 
thq most economical and least 
dangerous of any stove. A trial 
will convince you. 0. D. Mann 
& Sons. ! Charcoal and furnaces. 0. D

Mann & Sons.

McCulloch county boy and his 
many friends are glad to see 
h-im return after the several 
years spent in East Texas. His 
wife is visiting in Fort Worth,

Fred Tetens, one of our Lohn 11TI“ ,,,I “  OUI,0‘ ! but will join him here in a few 1
friends, was here Sunday, re- Always something doing at days.
turning from Mercury where he the Palace Drug store. A1fred Reissner returned Sun-'
had loaded two cars ot sheep. Want a renter for the Yeager day night from a two w eek s ’ !
for the Fort Worth market. boarding house. S. A. D e n h a m , trip to Weimar, Eagle Lake.

F'ruit jars. O. D. Mann & p r Granville at the Palace Hallettsville, San Marcos and!
Sons. Drugstore. other points in Southeast 'lex-.

as, and reports a great time onEverything in jewelry at ’.he 
Palace Drug store.

What about that cultivator?1
D. Mann & Sons.

A new line
just received.IJ

I Co.

of Panama hats 
Wm. Connolly &

Tomlinson's Letter. 
Siminons^TLiver Purifier is the 

most valuMle remedy 1 ever tried 
for ronstjfution and disordered liver. 
It does its work thoroughly, but does 
not gripe like moHt remedies o f it* 
character. I certainly recommend it 
whenever the opportunity occurs.

M M TOMLINSON, Oswego, Kas.
Price 25 cent*.

his 800-mile jaunt. He wat ac
companied upon his return by 
Wm. Appelt of Halletts, ilte. 

We want your business and (who spent a few days here as
his guest, returning to his home 
yesterday.

we guarantee to give you the 
very best in quality for the 
price. We look after your inter
ests, and hack what we sell by 
an unqualified guarantee; wv 
call that lookirtg after your in
terests. Broad Mercantile Co.

InVehiclcs, Harncss.Wagons, Etc., wc can make you interesting prices.

All styles of slippers for men, 
women and children, in white, 
black and tan. Wm. Connolly &
Co.

A m  now ready to make you a good trade 
on Vehicles for Horses and Mules. See me 
at once.

I  C. W. L. SCHAEQ

\P

_  1 '



W OODMAN BALL, BANQUET 
ANO M USICAL

Given By

4 5 2

Thursday, May 23, 1912
7:30 P. M.

Brady, - Texas
An elaborate program lias lievn 
prepared for your entertain 
meat. Music throughout the 
evening by the Brady Concert 
Hand. Finale a Grand Ball in 
which all are invited to i>arti 
cipate.

rr- ■ — ■ ■ — ■ -—y

$ m \ m m
- A . - __ ^ ----- 1----

—-  " ■ ■■ •

Farmer’s Union.
To the Locals of the Farmers’ 

Union o f McCulloch county 
and to all People Interest
ed in the Forward Move
ment of the Farmers’ Union 

Acting u n d e r  instructions 
from Farmers’ Union headquar
ters, we hereby call for a dele
gate meeting o f the different 
locals to meet at Brady on Sat
urday, May 18, at 10 a. m.. at 
the court house.

This meeting is called to for
mulate plans to get in toucji 
with men who are able to assist 
those who wish to hold cotton 
for better prices, and for any
thing which may come before 
the body. *

N. A. KIMBROUGH.
County Pres.

Miss EMMA KIMBROUGH 
Secretary.

R. W. Haddow, G. R. Baisden, 
J. A. Gamblin, Executive 
Committee.

• Rates, V  per line per insertion.)
For Rent— Business rooms.

office rooms and bedroom s in 
Syndicate bldg Phone •104. A. 
< igden.

For Sale— Young Jersey bulls. 
Also some registered Poland 
China pigs. Apply to Geo. Par
ley, Voca. Texas.

For Sale Cheap— Rhode In
land Red chickens; good utility 
stock. See Mrs. M. L. Stallings.

Will pay 10c each for copies 
o f  The Brady Standard for 
dates of F'eb. 28, 1911. Sept. 1, 
1911 and Sept. 23. 1911. This 
office.

For Sale—Scholarship in
bookkeeping and shorthand in 

• Draughon’s Practical Business 
Dallas, Texas. Will sell 

cheap. For further information 
call at The Standard office.

Money to latan at 5 Per Cent.
See Caperton, Room 9, Com

mercial Bank building, up
stairs.

For Sale.
Installment plan. 1 piano, 

Heinze, $160; 2 large rugs, 1 
combination writing desk and 
book case; lace curtains, por
tiere curtains ane other things. 
Will trade for h <rses. Apply 
this office.

Mra. Norris Make* Statement Re
garding Her Husband.

Mrs. Norris makes the following
-tatoment: “ My husband bought a
tattle of Hunt's Lightning Oil for 
Rheumatism. He has been bothered 
for over two years. It has done him 
a great deal of good and hr thinks 
it will cure him.” Mrs. Mollie Nor- 

is, Colbert, Okla. There is nothing 
better for rheumatism. Neuralgia 
and the like.

We are agents for the De La
val cream separator. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Letter from Mrs. (roforth.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly at., 

Kansas City, writes: “ After using a 
-ample bottle and two 25c bottles of 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil, I am almost 
well o f catarrh. It stops my head
aches. It is the best medicine I ever 
saw. and I just can’t keep house with
out it.”  She is right.

Good stock o f harness and 
leather goods. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

When you buy McCormick 
harvesting machinery and bin
der twine, you are doing your
self a good turn as well as otjr- 
s^f. Broad Mercantile Co.

A. T. Jordan for the nicest 
and freshest candies of all kind.

Poultry netting. 0. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Stands Ahead.
There ia something about Hunt's 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses Others may be good, but 
it ia surely the best. It does all we 
recommend it for, and more For 
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, aches 
and pains it has no equal on earth. 
It stands head on my medicine shelf.

Very truly vours,
T. J. BROW’ NLOW.

Livingston, Tenn.
25c and 50c bottles.

Let us make you a milk cooler. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

When you have visitors, or 
have items of personal interest, i 
phone 179 or 163.

TIME TABLE.

Frisco.
North Bound

No. 6 ar. 9:00 p m; Iv. 9:15 p m 
No. 4 lv. 8:45 a m; Makes up 

at Brady.
South Bound

No. 3 ar. 5:15 p m ; stops Brady 
No. 5 ar. 7 :45 a m ; lv. 8 :05 a m !

W e can supply any sized pipe 
r fitting. O. D. Mann & Sons.

You W ill Find
TH E

G.. C. & S. F.
East Bound 

Arrive Leave
No. 54 .. 10:50 a. m. 1:00p.m . 

West Bound
No. 53 .. 2:10 p. m. 3 :30p.m .

COURT CALENDAR.

Located and ready for business 
in the new union station build
»ogs.

Our freight office is located 
in the east end of the j^int 
freight station.

Freight and passenger rates 
quoted, and Pullman reserva-'l 
tions made, by calling phone 
No. 14.

COME T O  SEE US.
Ride and route your freight 

our way.

W. M. Hundley
A ;en t\ ^

McCULI.OCH COUNTY
DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convene* 

-ocond Mondays ixfter first Mondays 
in February and September; each 
term, three week-. Civil docket first 
week; Criminal docket, second and 
third weeks.

COUNTY COURT—Convenes third 
Mondays in January, April, July and 
October; each term, two weeks. 
r riminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second.

COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T — 
Meets second Mondays in each month.

-*y/ Texas.

S E E D S
DUCVBEE S SEFDS SUCCEED I *

S P E C I A L  O F F E R :
f  a w -  In  k s l l j  V -W  H s.ts -ss . A t r i l l  »1111

make you our permanent customer.
FrlrejCeUc Hm  ¡ » e a f fK L S t i

t i l A U A S T K J  D T O  P L M « t
Write to-4*y; Mention I hi* Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
„  .  e a t, > « «  tkta -k ls s M »

r  i* «11 fhm tU w t of »Mda, P aoU, *U M

, r  W m . """YaW W M'

• - ’fc - —

SAN SABA SAYINGS.
From the News.

Misses Ruth Campbell and 
Mary Schaeg of Brady are here 

| visiting this week, the guests 
of Miss Lex Polk. Miss Schaeg 
is returning from the Bon Avon 
school at San Antonio, where 
she and Miss Lex were class
mates. Miss Campbell has been 
attending the commencement 
exercises of the school.

Misses Willie Berry and Ber
nice Wolf of Brady visited in 
San Saba Saturday to Monday, 
and with some of our young peo
ple enjoyed a camping trip on 
the river.

Misses Ruth Campbell and 
Mary Schaeg of Brady were the 
honorees at a delightful picnic 
at the fair grounds park Mon
day evening from six to eleven. 
Those in the happy party were: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Polk, chap
erones. the honorees and Misses 
Naomi Smalensky, Eupha. Lex, 
Annie and Ivor Polk, Ruth San
derson. Fairybell Walters. Quaid 
Dinwiddie, Messrs Willie B. 
Henry. Clyde Hoyt, Douglass 
Keenan. Joe Clark, Arthur Kir
by. Wilburn Hoyt and Ward 
Holman.

A single case of meningitis 
is reported near Richland 
Springs this week. The case 
is that of the 1-year old child 
of M. M. Rogers. Dr. Fowler 
came down from Brownwood 
Friday o f last week and admin
istered the meningitis serum 
and Dr. Sorrell o f San Saba, 
county health officer, went out 
to see the patient Sunday.

Expert oil men keep dropping 
into San Saba quietly and in
vesting the fields here. Last 
week O. H. Chapman, head of 
the Red River Oil Co., which 
has largely developed the Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, and Electra, Texas, 
oil fields, was here with one of 
his geologists and made a thor
ough investigation of the sur- 
San Saba fields. Mr. Chapman 
came here at the instance o f the 
San Saba Marble Co., and was 
so impressed with the outlook 
that he has taken several of 
the Marble Co. leases and will 
send an expert oil man down 
from Tulsa just as soon as he 
can leave the work there. The 
experts so far find ample evi
dence of oil here in the presence 
of what is know as the Penn
sylvania sand stone on the sur
face and also Rhale in some of 
the wells that have been dug 
in various parts of the country. 
If the Oklahoma man finds the 
field to be good looking when he 
arrives there will be some well 
drills in operation within the 
next few days with a view to 
making a thorough test. In 
this connection it may not be 
amiss to remark that the San 
Saba Marble Co. is taking oil 
leases,' already have quite a 
number, and the people here 
can materially assist in the de
velopment of the oil evidences 
if they will see Mr. Brown and 
arrange for the leases so that 
when a company with capital to 
make the necessary tests get 
on the ground there will be no 
delay.

The grand jury o f Llano coun
ty. in session last week, return
ed an indictment against Mon
roe Mayes, cashier of th* Llano 
State bank. This bank i-ecent- 
ly liquidated and went out of 
business. It is understood the 
shortage in the bank was known 

I before the liquidation and was 
j made good, but this did not save 
the indictment. Mr. Mayes 
promptly gave bond in the sum 
of $1000 for his appearance to 
answer the charge.

$50,000 FIRE SATURDAY
(Contiuioil from Flint I’age)

ing, $6,500; insurance, $5,000.
Abney & Vincent, building, 

$6,000, stock and fixtures, $24,- 
000; insurance, building, $3,01MJ, 
stock and fixtures. $14,450.

O. R. Wilson, building, $1,500; 
insurance.

Jones Drug Co., stock damag
ed by water, $500; insurance, 
stock and fixtures, $8,500.

Brady Telephone Co., cables 
and poles, $200.

Mrs. Nona Montgomery, who 
conducted a dressmaking de
partment at Watters’, lost her 
sewing machine, some money 
and several dresses in the fire.

C. B. Watters & Co. have been 
established in Brady three years 
during which time they have 
conducted a clean, up-to-date 
dry goods store, and their many 
friends sympathize deeply in 
their loss. C. B. Watters arriv
ed Monday from San Antonio. 
He states that with a speedy 
adjustment of the insurance, 
they hope to be back in business 
within a short period.

Mr. Abney, who has been in 
Georgia attending the Confed-1 
erate reunion, has wired that ho 
would return immediately, and I 
is being expected on every train.\ 
Mr. Vincent had nothing definite 
to give out concerning the firm's 
future course, but stated they j 
would open up temporarily in 
the next few weeks, and that 
he hoped to have matters adjust- j 
ed and their building replaced I 
within ninety days. Abney & 
Vincent have been in business I 
in Brady since 1907, and com- j 
pose one o f the strongest mer- * 
cantile businesses in the c ity .! 
No news could be received more 
favorably than that this big 
firm is again looking after the 
wants of their customers.

W AffTED-A RIDER AGENT
IN EACH TOWM and district toride and exhibit a Mini !*' Latest Model, _——   ------------- ------------ — T...nrr. Jm n ir

R anger" bicycle furni»ht«l by us. Our*gputx«very»here are makiug
■ ttl1' J 4 — 'if t*r.L '• • »4  tpptislaftr atamtt.
NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and ipprove o f yoaf 
bicycle. We tiitlp U» anyone any win re in the V ,  8. wnhomi a dtpatU 
lu advance, prtpRf f l ig h t  % ami allow TER D A Y S' FREE TRIAL during 
yrlil« h time you may ride the bicycle and put It to any test you wish. 
If you are then not perfectly b&iKfted or d o  not wKh to keep the 
Id cycle fcy ijj i 11 »ark to us at on r r  \ pei ».•*» and *•« will *<* k* *«•» <*«*.
F A C T O R Y  P R IC E S  f ,,rr»Uh the Idjrheat grade bicycle« It 1«

. a 1 ■ *l|v M  p o«lb ia  to  make at o n e  antall protit ahovo
| actual factory cost. m  ' -------
Ingdlrec “

blej < l e ------- .  I K _______ ____________________  ________________ _
until you reoHve our catalogues and learn our unheard o f */«<>•**

r - l l t  low  pn.-wa wo m  roak« 7 0 «  ftbti jmmr. Wm w i l  the big  b w t *roU* ».icyeU* fo r
—  -  10  profit «to factor? eeafci

p la loot double our pnoaa

----- --- —- - -  poNNiiue 10 make at one »mall prom, anovafactory cost You save $10 to $3$ middlemen’s protlU bv buy Uj*«±»dhaye the manufacturer'«, guarant«*» behind your OO ROT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from at m*y

________ - l5 t î î ü2 î i L lb â l,4 “ r  o lk o r tmctmrj. W o ¿ r «  wtlortad w lth Y l.g o fuxuit ô l - ' • fm ciorj r«M<Sieve L a deal an a. mm oau «on our bu>cioo - ' * •ryourowa 1m  t»nlrn» llho.lth#dor rvorivod. -------------------------' -------------  ------------
r  • • « 0 1 ,0  H AN S «IC T C L « *  W « ci., n •« r»tiil.rtr lu ndi. Ii.ml blc»pi~. but bn»n

CO AS TE R £BR A K E S , “ *
Si Hedgetborn PuBdire-Proof * M Si
M -h e il i ig T ir « iî ," Â « “ »

T h e r r g u U r r t ta i l  p r u t  o f  t h a t  t i f f !  
f  10.00 prr fa ir , Sul M tmtrodmt u 

w ill t t l ly u m ia m p h  pair far $4 S0(t j *5 u n tk a td orU M

10 MORE TROUBLE FROM Plf NCTSRESRAILS, Tanks, or Class will ssl Lt ths sir sol.
A hundred thousand pairs told last yrar.
D E S C R IP T IO N • 'lad« In nil sl,r, It W M v n ir iw if ; I, n,.,.|y snd elsy
rldlntr. very durelde and linod lnaldo wilh » kprclkl quality of rubbrr, which never bo- ccme* porous and wliich close» up small puncture«; without al lowing the air toWe have hundrtsls of letters from satisfied______ _stall nir that their tire» hare only been pumped jp  once or twice la »  whole season. They wel»h no more than aa ordinary tire, the puncture r. sistln* quallllca beluc ■JTen by several layers ef thin, apectally prepared 
«Tricon the tread. The rerilar price of these tire«UW0 W per pair, frit foradvertlslne purpose» we are

........................... o n ly * » .»p e rp a lr .approvalrepresented.

Nwtlee (h e  thick rehhevtrM d 
‘A "  and panciere  et rip» • ’* 

» » d  " o  T lse  rim strip  *‘ N -  
to  prevent Hm sut tin». This 
t ir »  w ill outlast aa jra ttM r

ju lr . All orders shipped aaoM 
You do not pay a crut until you

sTS., sc, kind St ka , Wins SBC t».« wnd is  s tmrof B _ . . -- - -  _ JOCTUfwfmof urwoQ approval and trial at th* riwriaJ IdI• quoted kbovt; or write for our blf Tiro tad «nadir LaUlofiw «bulk dacnUa ».ni ... .»_ «m ,

J .L . MEAD CYGÎ.E COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

Phone us your order for well 
casing and w> will have it made 
w hen you get to town. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

See our base ball supplies. O. 
D. Mapn & Sons.

** ■ -
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GALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 
M AGNIFICENT MENARD

From the Messenger.

How the devil does Wall at.— 
rich as it is— manage to support j 
all the men that Mr. Bryan de- \ 
dares its servants?

It was reported that there 
was no republican convention in 
Menard because there were only 
two republicans here and they 
were split.

Menard is the best town in the 
world already and as soon as 
we remove about three million 
pounds of rubbish and fly incu
bators it will be the cleanest.

Some fellow who had time to 
keep track of it says that one 
pair of April flies will have 191,- 
000,000,000,000.000,000 children 
grand children, great grand 
children, etc. by August. For 
goodness sake swat lem now. 
Just think how many of the 
pests you save worrying with 
if you demolish the April bride 
and groom !

Schwenker claims they have 
strawberries in Brady. If they 
really have it is queer they can’t 
learn to eat them properly. Last 
week we ate across the table 
from a pretty belle of Brady 
and blamed if she didn’t elevate 
the strawberies to her mouth 
with a knife and afterwards lap 
the cream from the saucer.

The man who fired the first 
shot in the Civil war died last 
week. We wouldn’t much mind 
fighting a battle or two if we 
could live that long to tell folks 
about it.

0. D. Mann was over from 
Brady this week visiting Mrs. 
J. A. Bevans.

Dr. and Mrs. Anderson were 
over from Brady Ihis week vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Glasscock.

If Del Rio people will send us 
the money in advance we’ll ship 
them a mixed car of tomatoes 
and canteloupes, but w-e can’t 
extend the poor devils credit—

V
■>.

SPECIAL LOW FARE
$5.75 Round Trip to

Galveston via
Account of Causeway Celebration

Tickets on naie May 24th; limited to return on May 
26th. No reduction in rates for children.

Leave Brady it  l:U0p. in.. May 24th. arrives in Gal 
veston 10:50 a. in., May 23th. Returning leave Galveston 
7:00 p. m . May 26 th. For further informations**.

G .  M .  Bennett
AGENT

■sa

it wouldn't be bua ino**.

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the News.

Ovy Gamer, who engaged in 
business some months ago in 
Port Lavaca, sold his business 
and has gone to Corpus Christii 
to spend the summer. He will 
likely return to Brady in the 
fall, where he has a position 
awaiting him.

C. T. Brockman was in Thurs
day from his farm east of town 
and reports that he and his 
brother, H. O. Brockman, have 
bought the Pontotoc telephone i 
line which is 211/f» miles long. 
I*. Metzger and Emil Durst have 
also bought the Castell and Bo- 
deville line which extends from 
Castell to Fly Gap, intersecting 
the Pontotoc line at the latter 
place. Both lines have centra!

EDEN ECHOES.
Fruiu the Fcho

Mm. Evers of Brady is in 
Eden this week, the guest of 
Mr. and Mm. R. G. Armor.

Mesdames U. G. Williams, 
Mittie Boston and Miss Edna 
Williams visited Brady Monday.

Last week Bud Autry pur
chased 300 fine steer yearlings 
of C. R. Hoover and A. R. La
tham of Deer Creek. Mr. Au
try will receive these cattle on 
the 14th and bring them to his 
ranch near Eden.

Geo. Latham spent the latter 
part of last week in Brady.

Lumber (E. B.) McCollum
paid Brady a visit Tuesday, re
turning Wednesday.

lai
onconnection.

Oscar Seaquist, wife and child 
spent several hours in Brady 
last Sunday visiting Joe Lyle 
and family. They made the run 
home in two hours, the best 
time we have ever heard of this 
trip being made.

Rockers. O. D. Mann & Sons.
We want to supply your fur- 

! niture wants. Broad Mercantile
Co.

Telephone wire. 0. D. Mann
& Sons.

From the Herald.

J. W. White and S. A. McCol
lum were elected delegates to 
the state convention which is 
to meet at Houston. They were 
instructed to vote for Wilson 
first, last and all the time.

The republicans met Tuesday 
and sent Louie Kettner to the 
state convention, with instruc
tions to vote for Pres. Taft.

J. W. White, wife and son, 
Tom, returned Tuesday from 
San Antonio, where they at
tended the commencement exer
cises of the *San Antonio Female 
college, where Miss Mary 
Schaeg was a member of the 
graduating class.

WHY NOT
____ T

Have your Barber Work J| 
done by a First-Class 
Barber? O u r  r a z o r s  
shave smooth and clean 
and we take the most of 
care in serving all our 
patrons- If you give us 
a trial you will call again. 
Remember the place.

i

STARKEY BARBER SHOP
S. 0. JOHNSON. Prip.
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